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defendanit ajpeaIe-d-
J. J. Warreni, for defeudanit.
CG. HT. Watson, K.&., and WV. b.. Pavuec, Coîburîsew fo)r

Plaintiff.



The judgmen or the is i4il Coumrt

TRTJ. By tht ers of the -ontdc Ucplini
%ms titici to a perfect titie and the defemnan comnmi

to assert on o the tr-ial that1 I h ld al god tiile, eithey-
b\ i itie or- ley posVin ildci thesc n cirmn,1MW<ýe8

tho lintiiitt's riniainiing in possession ý;ho1d lnot bit hedii
id) be a waiver of his righit t nss upon a good title being
s]h1ew-n. Wiver i s a ques(ýt ion of int ien tionii, i 1), de-t er nn
fromn the asof the party, and il seemimpssbl to holjý
ihat Ille purchaser. bas walivcd b1is rigbbt to a go,1d ltle hy.
auts dfonc, ait tile whcnl hei was i1lsiStimg UPon a go od t it1ý.
bcing Shcwn, amil the vendoifr was insisimn thlat his righýt

Was pcrfecbly goodi: Rie Gloag' and ilr,23) Ch1. 1). 30
Tihe ques.ýtion of waivcr was the only quesýtion iipon) the
picadlings eesttn a trial, alnd, 11a1( iitinot beenl rilistqI.
judgment iniglit have heen obbained iupon a motion. for lite

milyv other question raise-d uponl thele digwhh ol
lie disposcd of 11-or fb question of titIv had h1-1- ete1
miiied, %vas flhat of titie, ani that would biave been- referredl
te the Ma1steýr uipon motion on flic plendt(iigs. llaving failed1
u1ponl the qusinof waicr thrfoe l1wdfendanIt MWat
puy the cosîs of 'Icv hearing.

Thevre shotild also be ai general reference as to ltle t')

enable plaintiff to make, tille cither frroin VanNorinan or hv.
possession, the batter buing a titie wiehol a prherMay b>

eonpelled Io take if Ut man Pw satisfautorily sbbise
Scott v. N\ixon, 3 Pr. & Walr. 388: Gaines v. Bonnor, 33 W
R1. 64; Dartf V. & P., 601 ed., P. 462.

An ac-couint Sholfl not hav hen di~ted asý tg) prv~

1it . There is ilothinig in the plleadings or eîec
taike4 this case orut of the generail ruie which1 restrigts tjb,
dainages of a prhsrto thie costs of thinvsigto of
the ltle: Ba;ini v. Folthcrgill, L . Il. L . 207. Nor 8s

there anyýthing te bring it wviibihi e bc doctrine of Flngel V.
Fitch, L. R. 3 Q. B. 3l1., andl -4 Q. B. 6;59. Se is W'illiam 8 ,
y. Gleiuton, . L1R. 1 Ch. 209, aind Day v. Singletonl, 18
2 Ch. 320, 332-3.

The rie followed in the old ca'ise of MilOsoin v. Words,
worth, 2 Sw. 365, and stated b)y Sugden, 141h ed., p.
34,7, is that which still prevails in the absence of fraud Or
othevr specia1 circuiinstances....

hereferenee should be as to tille, and when a goodý
title was first shewn. The plaintif? shQuld bave coste or t),.



tria in anv c-eut. FUrthr dirctins and nub..equt cis
reser% ed. N coat of appieal.

W. IL Payne, solicitor for lintiiiit.
Bl. b. GouiBlncrsoiio frdfuani.

31KREITirf, C..APRIL 10TI, 1902.
CHAMBïERS.

liE 1>Ih1$v. IIANNA
Dfvia<on "or-Jrsiinfpitn asw f <tiIIrpq.

J, F Ic<t s t DfmDmc--e, siV i çÇfl>r-

8Lol Court Ad.

Motion bxv the defendant for- proib1itionj to tlw t, -
vision Court ini1w the utd c(oITunt i f orhnbla an
Durhami.

The defendant, in 1884, made a morigagI i0 ho plain-
tiffs' te-stator sec sig 1,30U aInd iliîerest-1.'IThe rxil

asto 1b4 rep'Iaid in fouir insladinolnts of $ý100 each in188
1891, and the rinlaining $Pu in 1W2. '1'h interes wn
to be paid annuia11y on the, unpaid prncpa it tu woie
a.um sucured should be paid in full.

The whol>e Iprinc(ipail >1uni lwing 1unpaid, h plaiiilfs
Ficd tlle de-fi-ndant in the U)ýisio1I Court for i.~ 0 en
One "ear's ijIterICýt onl th1 princvipal ýi1n1 froi 1-t Flra
M1900, to) lat Fcbrarv 1 a1,nd injtc1rie thoruoil fromn Ili.

latter date.
IL McKay, for defendant.
F, E. llodigins, for plaintiffs.
M1ERFDTILn .J-h interv.-t for wiichI the, plaiintiffi

sue, being int(erest posi diem, is noi due to iltem qulli lntorcst,
»il( is rutvrl onlvy byv way ifd,îags and it was not1
intended by Sec(. '49, suc.2. (If, Ille Division Courts Act,
11. 8. 0. eh. 60 (wihprovides tht "whvre a sin for-
principl andl aso a Suln for intereaýt thereon i; dlu and
payable to thle saile personl upion a niortgage, . . . het

ryny . . s ue veaatl for eve-rv s4umi so due, "), Io
qualify the provision (b-c.1) whic-h forbids Ille dvd
of a cause of ation, except milce thp sum cliaid for in-
tereu.t is due according to the ternis (if iei instirumnt suil
An. . . . The plaintiffs, if niti t re(over inte-rust
fromn Tht February, 1900, were entitlld to re(o\ver as; their
damiages initercat down te thle daite oif the iýsue of Ilhe >1uni-
inon. , ï that the sumn to whichi thcy v ere ontitlod. if inter-
est %vere allowedl nt 6 per cent., would be abiout $140i. andp
tlIis suin is divided for the purpose of -uing in1 te Ivi(io
Cýourt and thnt is forbidden by sec. ^79,



Order nmade for prohibition witl[ cosk-.

R. Pl. Loseombe, Bowmanville, soiitor for plaintiffs.

Simipson & Blair, Bomainville, solicitors for dlefendant.

MEREDITH, C.J. APRIL IOTHI, 1902.
CHAMB~ERS.

UDA v. ALGOMA CENTRAL R. W. CO.

Pa r os-~'at~C~tof Decc-G#<Son Aplpli4eafti* fe--
ai*dr Ufter IgNue Joirw4.

Acinby servant against master for negligence causing

personal injuries. The defendlants alleged (3) that the injury

ivas eauised by the negligence of the plaintiff, and (5) that 1 t

was caused by the negligence of the plaintiff's fellow-servanz.

'lte Master in Chambers ordered the defendants to give

particulars of these defences. The defendants appýIealed.

W. 1'. Middleton, for défendants.

Il. L. Punn, for plaintiff.

MEREITC.J.-The material was an affidavit of thie
plaintiff's solicitor stating that the particulars were required

for the purpose of pleading, there being no aflildavýit froni

the plaintif? that the nature of the dJefence intended to bc

set iip wa8 not knowvn to bim. 11aving regard te the nature

of the action and these circumnstances, the order should not
have beeni miade, and 1 arn unable to see what good purpose

it (,an serve except te add te the costs of the litigation.
Aise, it is mianifest that the patrt iculars,, were uot

neddfor the purpose of pleading, for whben the notice Of
motion was served the pleadinge were closed and the cause

wvas kit issue.

Appeal ailowed; conts to the appellants in any *e vent.

Denton, Dunn, & Boiultbee, Toronto, selleiters for
plainitif?.

Hamnilton, Eliîott, & Irving, Sauit Ste. Marie, Solicitora

for defendaiits.

MFEDIT11, C.J. APRIL 10TII, 1902.
CHAMB~ERS.

PENNINGTON v. 'MOIRLEY.

MVerhamieV L en-Acton beguw# by Staftmet f U<-er'o 0g

of O,*.r*j-Staifc8 and8 Rnue-F0 W075 of High Clourt of

Application by defendanta Crosby and Neordyke in an.
action toe nf orce a mechanie's lien, which was commenced bv



e:,,n a ttennto lu purn.ant sc 3in ofil chan-
les' sud Wage-Erners' Lienlý At. Ro. S. O h i.1 e sd

~~~~" lgstte i t, judgrnct pononcc affur trial bv Ille
Judge of the unv ourt of IE'ýSx, and ail pro ed1ingrs
subesquent tW theý filing o'f Il' the 4tement of 1aim ,1111 Ille
ground thiat Ihe zta1tUeent olf daimhl has irnproprysevs
upon the applicants ont of 11h, jurisdicltoni, evend if*
that were permiS4Ik,7 il- ordvir alloýwing ilhat moef Me-
tice vas nmade T1h e applicutll1s wercr fl ot Br ili SIh siubjes
an eid rin thet State of Michigan.

J. Il. Mio>s, for applicantS.
W. M. Douiglas, K.C., for plaiiff.

MIEREDITH,.J.TeCut of this roicehven
iuherent juridimtion to allow- survic of mny jroceeding

tn b'W effcte o o)f Oai;jurisdictioni fo'r that pro~
musat be conferredl by stattory authority.

tXnder the Engliih Judicature AVi and Rles Ilhe provi-
sions for allowing service out o)f the jtirisdliction form a
omplete codeof 4cdue aud thie Engli-lh Cojurts hiave
no jurisodietion to aowservice out oýf vni xcepti lu
cases wh ichI c(orneii ýwit h in t ho proN iSions, ilid therefoire
the service of al staternenlt of daIii fileid as thv initial step
ini an acion nmyi not Ire co scdl it fot bg nwntioed aIS
one of the por-oeedigs whieh thu Coiurt ma-\ ailow to

he servedl out oýf its jurmsdictioni (In ro uIcd 32 Ch. 1).
123); and there areý numevrons. caeiingam to, thesni
effet Se aiso R, ConfedeatCi lif Assoiatin and
Cordingiy. 19 P'. R. -163, sq.

It foliows that, unlless (our Juidicaituire Act and Rulles
dlifevr froml those of Frnglandi. theroe is tio atrity Ii e
Courts of thi., Province. to allow srieOut (of Outajrio -)f
a statement of dim fild as the iniil stp i au acti.

It was argued tha.t ('on. Rule :3 his the effect. of inakiig
the. provisons of the Ruiles as to ser-vic of the wvrit. of surni-
wnona applicable to service of any prooeeedig by whiuh air
action is coninienced. That Rule, however, la Iiimiitedl to
matters of practice; the miatter iu question hevre is not oneo

of prctice, but of jurisdictioni: Atftornev-General v. ilm
ilI £Cas. 703; lu re ArigomAfricn S. A., 32 (h. D.

[History amd review of the Oniario legisiation respcctiniç
gervice out of the jurisdiction.]

Service out of Ontario is deaIt with bY thec existing Rulet-4
162-167. They do flot extend, in terins nt all eventq, to ser-
viceofM a sýtatemnent of claimi suech as that in quesýtion, al-



though the Rides whichi wvre replacedi by theri inie pr-
visionl for allowing service, flot -11\' oif a1 %rit of >Iummoulll%
nnd notic of a writ, lout ilsoi of anv oiter docuiiient b.y
Which al imater or proceedinig is eornrncnced.

The Ontario Jidiratiirc Adt 188,1, gave to the Eligh,
Couirt ofJustice( th uidciN hichi aI ilw cm ecmn

o-f thlat Acf was vested lu1 or caalecf u~n xurciSed bvý
among otheri Courts, the Court of Quen' u Bech, th our
Mf Chancer-y, and thev Court of Commnon INcas ýc 9>, aid
thedre-fore ltew jurisdiction tealwsr iceoito Ontariu

-olnfurredl l1v R. S. 1 . 18~ Sh 0,sc9,81. and ch1. 50,
>ec.S. 19, 150ý,was vested in lle Bligh Court.

I was at one time in10edt t1ink tha; lte ffeet of
thlis was t make Ilbc Bnglishl caefnapa lo hre, but

Ilhe ruasoiliig wihled lo Ille decision in) Iii re Buisfleýld la
Iopse te tat view; and I arn,. thore-fore, lcf oiniiion t)18

our Jud(icature Act1 ani Rosldtdiules forini a comuplejt

codle on lte subjeet (if service euit of the1 jurisd1iction1, alid

that Ilhe Court iadit ne jurisdictimn te a1low erieof theo

s-tatemntn of dlaim to be, effected upenii the plcat n
of Ontarie.

Even if 1 limd been of a different opiniion, an oirder for
service4 eut o!f Ontarlo niotlwhaing beeni gibtine(, 1 Shold
hiave held thiat thie service whichi was effecled asnugatory,
anid thait thlt- Judge hadif ne power to allow serviue lurnc pro
1mrw1, as he aisunlied to deo.

It is a defeet in, Ilhe 3W thait nopovso is inade for
serVve out (if the juriaitien of the initial procoeeding iii

an actifon unless thiat proieeding is a wriit (if siulmons or a
nini lieu o! al writ of Siulimons.

Application granted witl cost: hiere mnd bielow.

Clarke. Cowan,. Bartiet, & Bartlet, Wiindsor, So1iteitçirý
for applicants.

Flemuing, Wigie, & Iledd, Windsoir, solicîtori for plaintiff,

ROBERTSON, J. AI'RIL lOTH, O2
WVEEKLY COURT.

RE REX v. MEBIIAN.

Mfl fa nimli-Plfre MagiXtra eJrdto-flfrm (I ffo-Pr<Mninoi
Off~Mirneap< EWSIOUVOUf g opre lh«n once.

Moitionl bv the poetoA. D., Turner, te a ike
asolute al rule cailing on thev police magist rate for tiie cily



249

of St Toaad [Ilu defendalu Illwwcn~~wh
M agi strazc,-~l noi 1- dirvervid t, reciv Tie i fTr-

ner un au inforat 1,of 1rc1,r4e agi1 1h-df-ln. h
rule was grnîed Undur1 1:. S. l. .S.-v .Tuifrn
lion soijght lTo bu lid,! m thu- duudatwa-~ for ihlai lie
did, on the6î ,;lanr lasl. at SI. Thom1as. a1,11r h1aving
vfitedq on11cl a11nd nohin cti1td to eouaana l duc
tion for alderen iifll ud orp appl bfor a baillot
~per, in hti: own nainec su! Id wlfnll anud corrutl vote

three iiine for, ald, rnwnil and did itlircb commiit ant ifltCt-
ferenee wii ai lecin '[lu nîg -.rt hcld (ý,ee 1 0. W.
Ji. 136>ý that he, hIni nolui-ito o huar tiu uaýv awJ dis.
pose of ýil unai or to) liohi a preliiiillar inlve4>i. alionl
and duernu w hulýtr Iiho a ilsc >holid 1bue coilliitcd for
tral if the uvideue waraut hini ii ýýo doing.

By I Edw\. VIL eh. '26, sec. f (0j), it is proidud thlat in
towns and citie %vhre aldermeun are- eletud bvý guniral vote,

everyv elecior shall be liiimicdo one vote. Seetioxi 193 of
thze MncplAci declaresý (f)I thal n) péerýton shal, hiaing
yoted one, and flot being entitled to vote again, apply four a
ballot paper. ln his owýn naline; anti byv subl-seu. 3, a pvr-.on

gai of any violaion of tiscion MhAI be habe to inqri-
onment for a teri nlot uxueeding G mnnthis. By ec 13s, of

the Crimnal Code, uverY omu i0 giIty' of ani inditialeotTn
and ha;ble,1( tol yom ea's inîiprisonimnnt, wh, výithout1 la\fll

esiluze, disobeys alny Aut of Ille Parhiame11nt ofCada
or of any ILegislatuire i Canadla, bv \vilfillv doing any auL
whieh it forbid>, uiiloss soîne penialty orl otheur iode o! plli-

Jabwent is expressly provided by law.
.J. M, MücEvoyLo, for the applicanit.

E. E. A. DVntfolr theu Magistrale and thedfe-
ant.

ROBERTSON. J.-As thW section o! thie Acf of 1 Udw.
VILJ referreti to does not cýontîmin a piartiular mode of

enforeing the prohibitioni, and thie offence is netheý
only remnedy is liv indiultmeni, as pr-ovided byv sec. 13S o! Ille

Code, Therefore, the miagi.strate had rsi to take
the information il, qu1estioni and to issue a summont()Is to thqý

defendant to hear and ansuer the charge, and in har tho
me nud deterniine, whether the dlefendant shouild be comn-
%Uted for triai, and mnoreoýver heý was bouini bu dIo su. And,

as thé magistrate had not exeurvised any- discretion, b)ut had
simply dchine2d juirisdý(ictioni, il waî, the duty of the Court
to order hlmii bu exercise his jurisdiction.



Rlule absolute. Costs of applicant to be paid by de-.
fendant.

McEvoy, Pope, & Perrin, London, solicitors for thie ap-
plicant.

DuVernet & Jones, Toronto, solicitors for the respond-.
ents.

MEREDITH, C.J. APRIL ilTR, 1902.
TRIAL-

PTJTERBAIIr v. GOLD MEDAL CO.
14 <1P rufof PtblicaUio-LetterI)tedPifg.

Action for libel tricd at the Toronto Winter Aszs
The jury dlisareed, and the defendants moved for jugment
in their favour upon the grounds: (1) that pu1blication cd
'the alleged libel was not proved;, and (2) thiat if there hâtd
been publication, the occasion was p)rivilegcd(. Tl'le alleged
libel was a letter written in the naine of the dlefendaut QiU~
pany by thie defcndant Abra, thie company's manager, i,-
the plaintifl. The letter was dictated by AbaIo the 8teflq..

grapher of the coinpav, who typledl it and copied it in Il,_
cornpany's letter book.

E. E. A. DuVierntt, for plaintifr.
F. C. Cooke, for dlefendants.
MEIRED-iITI, C.J.- arn boud by' P111l11an1 V. 11111, [18911

IQ. lB. 5-241, to) hold thaýt there was evidencee of pubiilicationi
aind that thie occasion of the publication to thie sienographer
was xiot privilcged I shouild have prefcrred, hiad I been
at liberty v do(o so, to hold otewsand ifo appgIlv the prin..
ciple of Lawles v. Anl-gpinCotton andOuC, ..

P. 4 Q. B. 262, and Haprv. Ilamilton ltail Grocers>
Association, 32 0. k1 29, but, in the cicraaeaof thsýý
Case, a(ccordling to the d1cciio]1 ini thle P,11lin1411 c-as, thaât
princip)le is inapplicable. See 7 Lam- Quairterlyv liew
(1891), plp. 101-2.

Motion refuised.
DuVernet & Jones, Toronto, solicitors for plaintiff.
IPinkerton & Cooke, Toronto, solicitor,, for deýfendcanits.

APRIL 1OTH, 1902.

REX v. GODSON.
Criminal Laevo-Ince8t - Evie(e - Contenits of DsrvdLettfer, -

Inference from Non-menxtruation - M[igdirton-ubiitn*hUgi
Miscarriage-Ne<' Trial.

Case reserved by the Chiairman of the General Sessions



of the Peace for the County of York. The prisoner wus
i»dicted upon a charge of incest witli his daughter on h
2sit January, 1900. At the trial the evidence of one
Rogers, who arrested the prisoner at Riegina, was admitted
as Vo the contents of certain letters written by the prisoner
Vo bis daughter and lis sister, respectively, and letters re-
coeived by hlm from them. The prisoner admitted send-
ing and reeiving certain letters, whicli lie said had been
destr>yed. The evidence was objected to. Evidence as Vo
the contents of the letters was also, given by the daugliter,
and was ohjected to. In lis charge to, the jury the Judge
raid: " There is a circumstance whidli 1 will just simply
menton in conclusion, that if the aunt and tlie girl told
the ruth, she was not witli child on, the l6th January, be-
cause she had lier usual xnonthly courses at that period,
live da.ys before the date when this said alleged off ence
vas cornmitted." And upon objection by the prisoner's coun-
sel to these remarks, the Judge added. "I do not sayit was
conclusive testimony, 1 only say it was fairly conclusive
testimony, that on the 16th January she was not impreg-
inated." "As Vo the fact of menstruation alter impregna-
tion there has been no evidence offered on sither side be-
tond the bare fact tliat on the 16Vli January the girl liad

hrusual monthly periods. It la cominon knowledge, to
~this extent, that these periods occur at regular intervals,
mnd that Vhey cesse alter impregnation. It is unfortunate,
perhaps, that some of the medical men were noV asked along
that line, but certainly there 15 no0 evidence Vo shew it is at
ail a frequent or common occurrence, that a woinan will
have lier menstruation after slie lias been iinpregnated.»l

The prisoner was eonvîied, and the following questions
were reserved for the consideration of Vhe Court :-1. Was
the evidence of Rogers and the daughter as Vo the contents
of letters written by lier to lier father properly admitted?
2. Was the Judge riglit in charging the jury with referenice
to, the inference that miglit f airly be drawn from the fact
that the girl had not xnenstruated alter the 16th January,
1900? 3. If, in the opinion of the Court of Appeal, the
Judge wus wrong in either of his rulinge, as a matter of
l.w lias thers been a inistrial?

C. C. Riobinson, for the prisoner.

Frank Ford, for Vhe Crown.

OSLER, J.A..-The first question must be answered Ln
the affirmative and the second in the negative. There wts



jnisdirection in teýlling the jury that the fact of menstrua..
tion ïdter the 1lGth January wasý fairly conclusiveteimn
thiat the girl was not then'inipregnaated. Menstruation after
impregniation îna perhaps be assumed to be an unusual

occrrece;althoughi in the absence of meical evidence it
sh rdl riht for the Court to go that far. In Taylor on

Meical Juirisprudencýe, ed. of 1897é, P. 511, it is said to hap-
pen, and c-aution Î, advised against, forming an opinion.
Sujch a'direction to the jury was calculated to îipresa, the
jury very strongly in favour of the truth of the ,,irl's story
as to the date upon which, from the fact that the Chiair..-
mnan has reserved the case, we mnust infer that a good deal

1My have tuirned. having regard to her other evidence, whichi
has pot been stated to or brought before this Court. There
niay have becn corroboration of the girl's evidence but it
la not befýoreý th(, Court, and on this important incident the
jury were practically told to, find agaînst the prisoner, and,
that being, so, there has, been a suibstantial wrong or mis~-
carnage at the trial withini the cases under sec. 746 (f) of
the Criminal Code or analogous provisions: B3ray v. Ford],
[11896] A. C. 44; Attorney' -G;ener.,l v. Makins, [1l894J A. C.
r)7, 69, The offence in quiestion was not one at conunoi.
laiv, and was only cognizable in Ecelesiastical Courts.

ARMOUR, C.J.O., MACLENNAN and Moss, JJ.A., n.
curred.

New trial directed under sec. 746 (B) of the Code.

ApRiL 11THI, 1902.
C. A.

FOWLIE v. OCEAN AýCCID)ENT AND G7ARA-NTEE C0.

Accident Insuranoe- "Accidlenti" Dcath-0ffU8 Of Proof-Findinq
of Juryt-Notice and P'articoilara of Deatý-Wha«t Sufficint-
Vairer-R. S. 0. ch. 203, -ec. 152.

Appeal b *y defendants fromi judgment of Boyvn, C., en-
tered for plaintiff upon verdict of a jury. The action wa;
to recover upon an accident policY in8unling against «acci-
dental bodily inijuiryv caused by violent external and visible

ineans." The contract, was qualified by R. S. 0. ch. 203, sec.
1,52. The deceased was last seen olive at Gravenhuirst on
3rd Jone, 1898, after getting off a north bound train. lie
was next seen lying on the railway traek nt Severn Bridge,
8 miles south of Gra.venhuirst, about 4 the following



inorning, by the enigine-driver of the south hound. train, wha
leudly sounded the whistle, but the train men siW f0o sÎgn
of liÈe, and the body was run over and so inangledl asý t
make it impossible to tell wxhether hie wa.s alive or dead
viien struek. On the 6th June, 1898, his son informied de-

fendants' agent at Orillia, and lie wrote to the manager at

the. head ofiefor Canada in Montreal, înifornnng him, of
the death and stating that the jasured " seoiins to) have been
walkingl( on thie track to or froin the stationi when hie was.

overtaken by a train," and the letter asked for elaimi papers.
The manager in reply forwarded the usual paliers, which
vere comnpleted and retnrned at once.

H. Cassels and R1. S. Cassels, for the appellants.

G. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., and L. F. Stephens, for the
plaintiff.

AMUC.J.O.-The letter of the agent and the fatal
death dlaim forras furnished constitute, sufficient notice

and particulars to satisfy the condition ini the policY thdt

notice and full particulars of the accident inust 1bo gix ea
vithîn 21 days to the corporation: Brawstein v.Acdnti
1 B. & S. 705. In iDecember, 1898, the m1ana 'ge r wroie uplain-
tiff that, under the circumstances attending the death, the
defendants; did not consider themselves haýble owing to

clause B,' of the policy. . . This amonnted to a waivcr'
of tuiler particulars, or proo fs: Boyd v. Cedar iRapids In-,.
Co., î70 Iowa 325; Morrow v. Lancashire, 29 O. IR. 3 77, 26
A. R. 1713; McCormack v. Rloyal Ins. CJo., le3 Penn. t.184.
There ie no doubt that the death of deceased wvas front
bodily injury caused by violent external and visible mieans>,
but t&he question was whether it was accidentaI, and of thîs
tiie phlintiff was bound to satÎsfy thc jury. 'lAccidlentai "
la deflnied by R. S. O. ch. 203, sec. 152. Three causes of

death were suggested by the evidence: (1) deathi nt the hiands
of another; (2) death hy his own bands; (3) death byv a loco-
motive eugine, through voluntary or negligent exposure to
unneceeeary danger. There was evidence ini support of each

of these causes whicli must have been subrnitted to the jury:
Treiv v. Railway Passengers' Assce. Co., 5 11. & N. 211, 6
IL & N. 839; Fidelity Co. v. Wein, 182 Ill. 496; Anithonyi

v. Mercantile, 162 Mass. 354. The charge at the trial called
attention to ail the tacts, and bas net been quiestioned.
The jury found that there was "no evidence to satisfy« us
that 'thi mani came to his death by bis own hand, but thiat
he came to hie death through external injuries uniknown
to us." This is not a flnding that death was "'accidenitai "



within the mneanig of the statute, and that was ncessýary
to make defendanfis liable under the contract. Assuruing th.ý
iinding negatives suicide, it does not foilow that the death
was "4accidenitai," and the finding is too vague to be con-
strued as a finding of "accidentai" death witliin the ztat.-
ute, and there mnust therefore be a new trial, but it mnuat
be confined te that question. Costs of appeal and former
trial to abide the event.

MACLENNAN and Moss, JJ.A., concurred.

Lees, Robson, & Stephens, Hamilton, solicitors for plain-
tiff.

Cassels, Cassels, & Brock, Toronto, solicitors for defend-
ants.

APRIL 1OTHi, 1902.
C. A.

FRANKEL v. GRAND TRUJNK R. W. GO.
l«Uwa8 - Varriagc of Good-(Jlaîm for Nvoii-del i ery-,Piace or

DeSivery - <on8iynea - lieflmai to Accept - I*et-m)datiot or
Treaiistiis-Positioei of Carrîer$-Bailee-Duty Io have Goods
ReudV for DeUivery-Damnages fer Brceh.

Action for breacli of contract to carry and deliver five ca-r
loads of serap iron which the plaintiffs had sold to a rolliiig
miii comipany. The contract of sale provided for delivery
at the purchasers' ii at Sunnyside, Toronto, and in tho
shippingý, bis the property was addressed to the plaintifrs
or the iifi company, Sunnyside, The miii was situate near
the defendants' main track. There -was no station there.
but there was a siding leading off the track into the miii.
The station nearest to the iîl was Swansea, and the cars
containing the scr&p iron arriv'ed there, and notice of thieir
arrival was sent to the plaintiffs and to the miii comrpariy.
The station agent had previously been instructed hy the
plaintiffs to deliver ail cars addressed to the. plaintiffs at
Swansea or Sunnyside, to the iiii comipany. The nill coi-
pany, after inspection of tiie goods at Swansea, refused t--
accept thern. The. cars were not sent on to Sunnyside, but
remaiued at Swansea, and, heing in the way of the traffic,
had been, before the refusai to accept, run up a side-line
and left in a cutting. This was early in February, and whi!l,
the. cars were in the cutting the whýes became covered with
clay by resuon of a thaw, and then wer-é frozen fast, and tii.



cars were not got out until the end of Aprîl. The trial

judge found in faveur of the plaintiffs, and assesseil the

damages at $1,000. The defendants appealetL

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and H1. E. Rose, for appeliants.

G« F. Shepley, K.C., and J. Baird, for plaintiffs.

THEF COURT held, OSLER, J.A.. dissenting, that the ii

eornpany were the consignees of the serap iron, and had a

riglit ii put an end to the transitus at Swansea bv refusin~

to receive it, and there was no necessity for the defendants

to tender the goods at Sunnyside.

Hleld, however, MACLENNAN, J.A., diissenting, that the

defendants were liable to the plaintiffs in damages for not

keeping the cars, alter the refusai, in such a position th-)t

the p)laintiffs could unload them and remove their property.

[Thle appeai was heard by ARMOUR, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

L.E-NAN, MNoss, and LISTER, JJ.A. LiSTE-R, J.A., died while

the case was under consideration. A xnajorit.. of the re-

inaining tembers of the Court agreed upon a judgmnent vary-

ingy that of the trial Judge by limiting the plinitifs,' recý,overy

to damages suffered by reason of the delay up to the tima.

that thie defendants had placed the cars in such a position

that the plaintiffs could take their goods.]

Lobb & Baird, Toronto, solicitors for plaintiffs.

John Bell, Belleville, solicitor for defendants.

APRIL 10TrW 1902.
C. A.

QAI~DIANPACIFIC R. T. CO. v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Musnicipal Corporaition - BiI-law - VehicdeR Stantliew on iligkwGi

-Agreem e wtt Railwialml ie-ofaVftOl fIi

Jiiiicton-QE«8h159 By-la«w not in Publllic Itret

Appeal by defendants f rom~ judgment of STREE.-T, J., con-

solidating an action for an injunction with a summiiary appli-

cation to quasli a by-iaw of defendants , and gratin th

injunction and the motion. The plaîiffs were the Clan-

adian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Railway Companies and one

Leonard, a ratepayer of the city.

IBy the Municipal Act, R. S. 0. ch. 223, sec. 559, sub-

sec. (3), councils of cities, towns, and villages are empowere I



to pass by-laws "for authorizing and for aassigning stands
for vehicles,, kepýt for hire on th)e publie streets and plaes.-

Thec defendants' coun iassed a by-law, by the first <e.s
tien of which it was enjacted that no cab, cart, expruss wagz-
gon, or other vehiicle Keupt for liire, shouild stand up)on Or !1
any street while waiting, for lire or engagemient or hl
11nengagUed upon and in the streetsz and sub1jeût te the rugud1-
tioins thereaifter inentioned; and byv sec. 2, "the stands4 for-
cabs, c-arriages, anid other veiskept for hire for the car-
niage of pen-isonis shall be as follows -poedn tento

deinead seut forth the several streets and places thervin or
parts thiereof on whieh such stands should be.

Whuile this by-law was in force an agreement was nee
into between the Canaýdiatn Pacifie and Grand Trunik Rail-
way' (enpanies and the defendants, one clause of widh waiS
ais follows :-" The Grand Trunk will dedicate to theL public
ai streevt not less than 66 feet wide, extending along thie iiorth

sieof the V$nion Station block from Simcoe street to York
street. The city agrees that, at the request of theGrn
Truink and the Canadiani Pacifie, a part of the said Streeýt
shail be dedîcated for cabs or express waggons, but this shall
flot be done except on such reques.'

This agreemeùnt was, expressly authorizcd by 55 Vict. ch,
90 (0.), and was executed ini pursuance of such athority,
and Station street, as laid out, represented the street whiehi
the plaintiffs tbe Grand Trunk Railway Company' v enanbedl
to dedicate, and which, they convýeyed lto the defendiints for
that puirpose.

The defendants, without bte request of bhe plaintilis,
passed a by- -law, 3757, "to authorize cabs, carrnges, andl ex-
press waggonS to stand on Station street;> and this asthec
by--iw in quiestion in the action and motion. It waý, passed
upon the reqiuest of ici cabl-owners in the city, and upon a
bond being given te îideinnify the city against any
aIction, etc.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for appellants.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and Shirley Denison, for plain-

tiffs.

AIMU.oR, C.J.O.-Thiere was without doiibt jurisdictiori
iii the Court to enfo'rce bte perfornmane l>y' the city ' af its
agreemnent, and to enjoin it against coimiitting ainy breaich
of lb. And there wasa elso jiurisdiction in bte Court to set
aside the by-Iaw passed in breacit of the agreement, irrespIez-



tiv atoeterof the provisions of ilt Muicipal _\ci 'In

relation to the quashing of h-a',j-1~ aIs 1lteUutl
jurisdiction to enforce the perforîi-ice1« b,.\ an indiv idua;l of

his agr-conent, to eujoin bis corniititilng a breaeli of r
and to >et aside whatever lie mi a ený doue i breaeh of ît.

This jur-isdictiofl was properly exereised by the judýgileuýit
apeldfrom. The Act 55 Vict. ch. 90, by the uxpýrc!ýr pro-

vision oif sec. 39 of the Interpretation Actî, is tL h lieee
a puiblic Act, but whether bv-law 3î5'i, passed in breaeh ofl

the aigreement miade valid and binding by it, ean bo >iiid to

be illegaLril within the ineaning of seco. 378 of the Mniipaýl

Act so ais to admit of its beîng quashedw, unde therox îsions

of thait section, at the instancet of auyi residuint of thie eity,

or anY other person interested in it, merely Ilcus Wi a

passed1 in breaeh of fiic agreemnent, is a more dillicit ques-
tion; buit it is uncsayto deteiuiine this,. for thebvla
waIS cleftrly illegal, under the authiorities, havingý been pa ;sscd,

not in Ilhe interest of the geneural public, but ini iie iuterest
of a partiticular cisass. There is nothing iu theagieen

interferiiug wîth the dedicationi of this street to the pl<i4 ar-
prevenltiig thie user of it as a common aud publiceihwy
and thie drivers of cabs ani express waggous, as weIl asý thi-
general puiblic, are cutitled to use it as shbuit thev,
well ais thie general public, miust use it ais sncbl coimun 81ud

public hi va in a lawf id mauner: Rex v. Crossý, 3 Camp.
225; Rex v. .Jones. îb. ?229; exv. Russell, (6 ],aist 4127; At-

forey-enealv. Brighton, [1900] 1 Ch. 276.

'lhle appeal must be imicdwith costs.

OSLE, J.A.-The truc construiction of the agreement, hi
myv opiniion, is, that no part of Station street shahil be set

9aside as a stand for cabs, ete., excepit uipon the requiest (if thie
railway companies. The dfdntak uis to reail if ais if it

left thein free t0 pas a by-lawý uinder thef general ;ection o'f
thie Municipal Act, designating thie whiole street as a stand
for cabs, 'but restraining them fromn limniting a pairt onlyv of

il for that purpose except upon request. This may e
thought an ingenious way of construing the aigreement, bult
it is, 1 think, an unsound and illusor - one, ani qu1ite inad1-
inissible. It would defeat, if it were adopted, ixe vo'pLhdu
ob)ject and jutent of the agreement. Thie act ion wasi., thiere-
fore,.el brought to restraiin. the defendants, f rom coinl-
rnitfing a breach of the aigreement under wbiuch the Strett
had beeýn dedicated to the public, and conveye vd to themi.
The fermas of the agreement being aiitho)rizedý by spcial1 A\,
the defendants-' powers under the provisions of thei general



Act are limited, and can be exercised only sub modo, and in~
accordance with the authority derived under the former.

As regards the motion fo quash the by-law; it succeel3s
on the very plain princîple that the defendants have at-
texnpted to exercise their powers nlot bona fide in the intereet
of the public generally-their only riglit to acf under sec.
559-but at the request and in fthe private interests of a few
xnemhers of the public, and upon, being indejnnified by thein
against doing an aet the impropriety of which, as being con-
trary to their agreemnent, the council appear te have been
fully alive to:- In re Morton and City of St. Thom"a, 6 A. R.
323; lu re Peck and Town of Galt, 46 1V. C. R. 211.

On every ground, 1 think the appeal fails and should b.
disxrnssed.

M1ACLENNAN, J.A.-If restricted from designating a part
of the street as a stand, the defendants must necessarily b.
restricted as to every part, and therefore as to the whole.
Nor do I think any of the other arguments urged by the.
appellants are entitled to prevail. The case is sixnply O-lie --f
contract, and whatever question there might be of the power
of the city to enter inte, it, is &et at rest by the Act of the
Legislature. The by-law is a distinct violation of the agree-
ruent, for which an action is a proper mode of seekiug
redreas, and, in my opinion, the jurisdiction of the Court is
clear to declare the by-law illegal, and to restrain furtiier
violation by injunctien. The only way in which the dlefeud-
ants could violate the agreement was by passing a byd-aw,
and an injunction to restrain the violation of fthe agreexuient
necessarily extends to future by-laws. The judgxnent- xight
have included. au award of nominal damiages for the breaczi
et coutract, and 1, 'would t-hen be în f orn, vwhat it is noNw in
substance, a common law action, with an award of an in-.
junction rendered proper and necessary, inasmuch as the
breach of the agreement was deliberate.

It is net necessary to do se, and'I refrain fromn expressing
xuy opinion upon the rîghts of licensed cab and express men
te use the streets in question in following their busine-ss,;
or on the question whether, in the absence of by-law to the.
contrary, they xnay not stand anywhere upen aniy street
waiting for exuploynent, se long as they do net obstruct
traffic.

Moss, J.A.-.I agree.
MacMurchy, Denison, & Hlenderson, Toronto, solicitors

for plaintiffs.
IDuVernet & Jones, Toronto, solicitors for defendants.



FALCO!.BRIDGE, C.J. APRIL 12ruî, 1902.
TRIAL.

RA'M v. PILLAR.

Volorii ai Purchager-DelUrery of Con veyance-Corenant for Pus-
session-L'nforcement.

Ac-tion to compel a vendor to give possession of the land
eonveyed, under the covenant in the convýeyance. Tried at
KùgstoI1.

il. . Drayton, Toronto, and J. English, Napanee, for
plainitiff.

J. L. Whiting, K.C., for defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-The plaintiff is eitledl to rely on
bis covenants. There is but littie dispute as, to what took
place on the 3lst October, but, in any view of thle facts,
plaintiff's rights under the deed were flot taken away.v The
deed was flot delivered by mistake. There was ample oppor-
tuiiity for deliberation and consultation, inasmuclIi as the
deed had to be sent for and procurcd froni the office of de-
fenidant's solicitor. It does flot bein to be a case for speific
performance, but for damages. Judgmeut fpr niaintift with
costs up to judgment. Reference to Master at Napanee as
to dlamages. Further directions and subsequent costs re-
serve2d. Thirty days' stay.

J. English, Napanee, solicitor for plaintiff.

J. Mudie, Kingston, solicitor for defendant.

APRIL 12TH, 1902.
C. A.

GRAVES v. GORRIE.

Copyrighvt - Works of Fine A&rt - impori Acta - 4j)i)lcation v)
colois.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of a Divisionail Court (l
0. L. I. 309) affirmirig judgment of RosE, J. (32 0. W 2*26).
The plaintifs are art publishers in London, Englandl. Theo
defendant is a printer and publisher i Toronto, Ontario.
The plaintiffs dlaim, to be entitled to the copyright, in Greot
Britain and Ireland, and the British colonies and possession s,



of a picture of the bull-dog on the Union Jack krown as
"What we have we'Il hold," flrst published in London in1July, 1896, and duly entered by the pIaintiffs at Stationers,
-Hall, London, pursuant to 25 & 26 Vict. ch. 68 (Imp.) The
Courts below held that the said Act, which is an Act axnendi-
ing the law relating tu copyright in works of fine art, does
flot ex tend to the colonies.

J. T. Sinall, for plaintiffs.
J. H. Denton, for defendant.

THE COURT (ARmouR, C.J.O., OSLER, MACLENNAN»\-
Moss, JJ.A.) held, as to the territorial application, of the
Act, that there are no words expressly extending the area of
protection of a copyright granted by it to the colonies, and
it was laid down as long ago as 1769, in Rex v. Vauighan, -1
IBurr. 2500, that no Act of Parliament made after a côolny iý
planted is construed to extend to it without express wo rda
shewing the intention that it should. If this rule was pro-.
per, then it is 'mucli more proper that it should prevail ini
1862. See also Iloutledge v. Low, L. R. 3 H. L. 100;Wl.
liams v. Davis, [18911 A. C. 460; New Zealand v.Mors,
[1898] A. C. 349. A consideration of the scope and object
of the Act does not lead to the conclusion that it Was in-.
tended to affect the colonies, nor are the words usedj caIeu-
lated to have that effeet, nor can it be said that the poliy
of Parliament supports such a conclusion. By referenee,
too, to the varions Copyright Acts it will be seen thlat Whea,
it is intended to include the colonies, express words are used.
(Review of theni.) Nor can the intention te include tue,
colonies be gathered from a careful consideration of the
wording of the different sections of the Act. The object .'ýf
sec, 8 was to put authors of all literary and artistie works,
first produced ini the British possessions upon the sarne foot-
ing and entitle the authors of ail Iiterary and artistieý works
first produced in those possessions to the benefit of the Copy-.
right Acts, but this had not the effeet of extendinga t he a rea
of protection granted by the Copyright Acts. to th'ýe British
possessions: Page v. Tounand, 5 Sim. 395; Winslow, 92. Bv
no reasonable construction eau the application of sec. 9 of
the International Copyright Act « to every British possession,
as if it were part of the Uuited Kingdom," have the effect
of applyîng the Copyright Acts "to every British possession
as if it were part of the Ulnited Kingdom," and as extending
the area of protection granted by those Acts "to every part
of the IBritishi possessions as if it were part of the lnited



Kýingdom." The juldgrnoiits below are right and shuibe
affirine(,d and the eppual be dismissed withI cosi-S.

lifenderson & Smatll, Toronto, solicitors for 1 laîntiffs.

Pearson & Denton, Toronto, solicitors for defendant.

MAPIt. 12T11, 1902.
C. A.

RE CITY 0F TORIONTO) ASSESSMENT APPE>AUL

Awsmedtni cAn Tarx8-Valuation of ProPerty-Fefctrie Companfrs-
ialPok's, and Wirc.8 Ward&-Pranchise-Gon<j Conwern-

Iiltegrail Part of Whole-1 Edw. VIL eh. 29 (0.)

Appeal by the City corporation from a decision of the
County Judges of York, Ilalton, and Ontario, upon the ques-
tion of the assessment of the Bell Telephone Comnpany, the
Toronto Blectrie TLight C1ompany, the Toronto iRailway Com-
pany, and thue TIoronto> Incandescent Iîight Comupany, in
respect of plant, including wires, poles, etc. The board of
County Court Judges rediiced the assessments as confirxned
by the Court of Ilevision. The question upon the appeal
wAaé; whether the board of Judges were riglit ini dcciding
that flhe Act 1 Edw.Vll. ch. 29, 8ec. 2 (0.), mnade no duRfer-
ence in the mode of vahiing the rails, poles, wires, and otht-r
pljanjt belonging to the companies, erected or placed upon the
highways, which was held to be proper by the deci-ion in R1e
Bell Telephone Co. and Ciity of Hlamilton, 251 A. I. 351, and
Re lLondon Street R. W. Co., 27 A. E. 83.

A\. B. AyieswoTth, K.C., and J.S. Fullerton, KÇ.C., for the
cityý corporation.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and E. HI. Axabrose, Hlamilton,
for the Bell Telephione Company.

Hl. O'Brien, K.C., for the Toronto EIectric Liglit Coin-
pany and the Toronto Incandescent Liglit Company.

J. Bicknell and J. W. Bain, for the Toronto Itilway
Company.

THE COURT, (ARmouR C.J.O., OSLER, MACI.ENNANK,
Moss, JJ.A.) held (MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting) that the,
board of Judges were right in their decision.

OSLER, J.A.-The new clause does no more than enable
the assessor to assess the property all to'gether in one ward,



or tn apportion the asessseIit ai1on1011, or inore of ti-,-

Mamde as hoe May dwcm ih convniciit. h ic0y reinomeson

of thul diffiulities pointed out in OIeas uoe ducidod, but

docs nlot, extond Ihll rie 011 'iclu valjuo of suli

propcrty apart froin tue fraîîhbis o hvoîpany or itn use,
to a going conceru, is to bec rtad byý theaplatn

of the ride providcd Iby mic. 2S of the Assessin-nt -\et fr

amoMrainig its value h t i nw to bie vallud as if it were

ail i onnnu ward. Th'at is- to say, as a wliole or as an

inerlpart of a vhole, but stili without reference ta it~i

connection with a, franchise or its use as the orp rtyo a

going concern. Thne learrned chairmana of the board1

(M,4)ougall Cm. J.) lias given a vcry fulil and satisfactoy

expoitAi of the ne w setia to pwhkici othiug, (-an bu addedl,

except that the dooisions by which thc Court o! A\ppeal is

botund require ucimore cexaprehensive legisIation te re-

inove their effeet thian anything whieh isý founid in thsit

%luse.

ARcmoiv, .J. and Moss, J.A., wrote opinions, te the

saine Leffect.

MACLENNAN, J_\. (disscnting>-The in c Ien asse'ýs

all property at its actual cashýl valuc stili remlainis. So dovs

the mode Orf appraisemient, as if il) pyen o a just, debt

f roni a soivent debter. B)ut the( obligation to ascsin sevrail

wards is swept away, anjd it May be aýss';cd ail together

lu anly one war-d, or it 11ay blxporoe axnlongst two or

miore wards, and in eitbier clase it shial bc vailied as a whOk,ý
o)r as, an] integral part of a wliole. iBaoh o! the con)pani-ýs

owns, and is ascse for, frccliold land iii the ordinary

sesas wcIl as for their rails, pol(,s, wires, etc., upon the

public strects, and thle two kînds of real esaeare connected,
both in construction and in use, and, takeon tegether, an-

swrthe dlescript ion in the sub-section " real property he-

onginig to . . . any . . . ncorporated coipany,

and extending over more than 01ne ward ini any city,> and

what the section says is, that it mary lie assessed together

in any one of suelh wards. That is what lias beýe1 do-je

here. It bias been valuied as a whiole, that is, as if the coin-

pany, being solvent, werv. (conveying the whonle to a creditor

in payrnent of a just debt. In valuing the ind of Ilhe

eomnpany extending Over seveal wards'as q~ W Coe the value

of the rails poles, wires, etc, must bc incudad as a part

of the wbole. But,, even if it becoines nccssairy to value

a part of the company's roi property separately, as in thie

case of that part which i a~y be in a township outaide of a



ci,\- orii ton 1, ihlr pehs i bas ) nu 1:1d Itht.rt 11h

rai ls, poh M rv, .t. oli 111 ul, t Ili't ~ , ht rt'.i1t
xn~~tbe tit, saie. lMîaitbehtftlaleoflit.i-
tares~~~~~~~~~~c to ll coîpîy bvîît tv' nît1xaieasa

nerlp:1rt 0f il îo.I iaîl iiai1,ta t - o
10b au. ihu eutieet h hl.c hu ti

par, ut ~al \Oal'~ ail jar fth.woe-)~otiiuig

8olvuît.a~ a part of t11.w %oito, su> th1at hew.in ,ld
would iwll'iiîg to le.t lit go at thlat \alui ili paymenut of a

debt.

Appeal (iinsisCd with costs.

APRILt 10vTI, 1902.
DIVISIONAL. COURT.

MOBIIIS(N v. (FIANI)TIIN R. W. CO.

I>socr 'zianihnof Officcr of GopiaiwRiw>iCOM-
pua -E»im~-rivr Raes 419, 461.

Appeal by plaintiff fromn order of S'rRFET, T., it Chau;in-

bers (an! e 180), reversing, ordler of Ma;ster in Chiambnber
iviic.hi ailowecd plaintif to examllinie for diae'ýovery, as ail oflheer
of deofendiants, an incorporated eompany, flue dJriver of anl
emgine attached to, a train of whichi theo plaintiffs Iiuisbnd
wa; fliceconduetor ini charge at tlîe linue of biis deait, in an

action against the compaîîy for nginc causig siieh
duath. Upon the alupeal the. book of the deena ts'mes,
wich was not before STREET, J., WaS pat in evid1enCe.

J. G. O'Donoglîue, for plaintiff.

D. L. McGarthy, for defendants.

BOYD, C.-The enginc.-driver was practicaIly in charge
of diue train after the conductor was killed, and he is thle
mran who presumably knows at first band how the accidclnt
happened, and is in titis regard the proper person to inak,--
discovery. Hie is also an "officer" of the cornpany, me-
eogn ized as sucli and sa, narned in the Ilailway Adu, R. S. C.
eh. 190, sec. 85 (1) and (4); sec aiso, 51 Viet. ch. 29, se.
214 <g), and secs. 243, 292. The mtîles of tlie eonîpany la-
dlic-ate that botl driver ami coaduetor are in charge of a
train,
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Dawson v. London Street R. W. Co., 18 P. R. 223, Cas-
selman v. Ottawa, etc., RE. W. Co., ib. 261, and Odell v. City
of Ottawa, 12 P. R. 446, followed.

FERGUSON, J., agreed.

MEREDITH, J., agreed that the engine-driver was an
officer, but did not base his opinion upon the peculiar eus
cumstances of this case.

Appeal allowed and order of Master restored. Costs of
appeal and below to be in the cause.


